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SPECIAL PARIS AND CONTINENTAL
CORRESPONDENCE.

To Editor of the Evening Telegraph:
Fauis, April 13, 1903.

Tlinrslar, (ho 12th of Aim, will ever remain
rrwmorab'e in the nniia's o( the., Hourae. I'ublio
securities, Fro 11 eh and foreian (oil toatcrrib'y loir

bb, and one would almont have thought that we had
returned to the timi; of the commencemuut of the
Criniran war , ;

t
lhe following reports woro boln;r clronlatod:

TluMiahad Jat titrnod an 0(1 iiHive and deleunivi
treaty with liaiy j war would shortly be proolalmod
between An-tn- a and Prut'la; a furkiah army to tho
mount of sixty thousand uien wi msrohin on tin

Uanublau l'ilnc)alitii'S. So much for torolirn
affair. As rorrards homo affair, it wan affirmed that
a freneral bankruptcy was Imminent, and that two
of the greatest stock-broke- rs of Fairs wore about to
suspend; and, dually, that tho Credit Mnhilier and
the Comptoir ii' Encompte wer in a most dlsatroui
state. There Is evidently a mal ihe every when1, and
Bono can toll what a day niny bring forth.

OEISKRAL J1KUKF IN WAR.
'War, It is believed on all sides, is inevitable as the

AM of tbe two uertnau powers which draws bac
is sure of losing its tufluonco forovor. Bmnark,
who wishes to play the part of Cavour In Prussia,
will never gne way, Italy, which is urivon into a

tor r by want of money, will not let such a lavor-a- bl

oppor unity tro by without attomjitiiifr to regain
yenrtia. You see we havj every reason to fear that
Prussia, Austria, and Itu'v will have roeourao to
war tj cover their ' multitude of aim" at homo.

BTATS OF HOME AFFAIRS WITH US.
We are even nioro anxious about tho turn that

matters will tae with us. It will bo a wondr it

the reactionary tendencies on the part of a groat
maay eup;-ortc- r of our Uovoriiniont ao not ure
the peotdo of f ranee to extreme measures. We are
foO.ed to tho top ot our bent.

lMISOONTENT IN THE ARMY.
The enthusiasm lor the Kinpiro seems to have

much atiated in t.io army sinco tho decrcoof last
year redu th i armv expenditure. On tho 7 t!i of
March a giand review of tho cavalry and artillery
was held in tho Hois do Boulogne, in the presence
of the Emperor and tbo Crown I'rinco ot Denmark;
but tho usual cnoj ot Vire I'Empereur W'ro, wo
remarked, lew and far n and we are assured
that II. I. II. was vory much vexod at tho coolness
ot the reception.

DlVEllB INTRIGUES.
Our Emperor is at present la a fix, and (iocs not

know wnom to listen to 8om of his entourage
Wish biro to grant trie lul est liborty to tho nation;
others bejr of hira to tiirhten the reins, and prevent
the eiprits inq)iictg, as lie cal g them, from stirring
either nand or loot.

Tho (re n oral opinion of tho public is that tbo
present Ministry cannot exist much longer, and
that Monsieur Kouher will tuko tho lead, fo, lowed
by Monsieur Lavoletto. Minister of the Interior, who
aro conip itely worn out by incessant work of tho
most thankless kind. Uesides v. uicli, M. Lavaletto
is no longer in tho good books of his matter, for hav-

ing allowed tho jjUjIio press of Franco to publish
flattering accounts of tho exiled family of Orleans,
when trlving a descr'pticn ol tho funeral of IV ario
Anielie, ex Queen oi tbo French. As ill luck would
have it, a number of tho Government, a ponny papor,
foil into the hands of his Majesty, containing a
laudatory aiticlo on the proteuder to tho throno ol
France, the Count de l'.iris. His anger knew no
bounds, and ho accused the Miuistor of tho Interior
ol winking at tho pcccadll.ocs of the press.

A few days later an anecdote, published in tho
Figaro, one of our comical papers, was
the cause of an energetic reprimand to the editor De
Yillemossaut, at the instigation ot the Prussian
envoy. The anecdote pub ishod by the witty journal
is as follows: "Count Bismark was a low days ago
unpleasantly surprised, when wishing to got out ol a
railway carriage, to find that some political non sym-
pathizer had naned the door. The ambitious pre-
mier tried in vain to got out of bis prison, but to no
effect ; and the tiain started again without anybody
coming to iho rescue. Tho police have for some
time boon look ng for the perpetrator, but in vain.
We hear that tho guard has been dismissed for having
allowed so great a man to remain, noens volens, in
durance rile."

I shall soon have done with politics :he elections
in the lower lUiiue will bojiu, iu a couple of days.
The Government does not feol easy, as the latest ad-

vices from Strasbourg in orin us that. the opposition
candidate, Mons. Laboulaye, has met with a niot
cordial reception on the part of too Alsatians, and
that it will in any way bj a hard run lor tho Gov-

ernment man, Monsieur de Bussiere.

The Cour de Cassation, a few days ago, dooided
that poisons may be prosecuted lor libelling the me-

mory of the dead Things have indeed come to a
very pretty pass, and ' the oco lpation of tho histo-

rian is none." In speaking of Marat, ne shall have
to say that be was a kind-hearte- d, amiable man; of
Bobespierre, tbat he was a perloct lami; and tho
monster Booth was the milk of human kindness, ii
we do not wish to render ourse res liable to an ac-

tion on the part of the descendants ot the same. We
shall soou not kuow what to write about in France.

1ION8IKCII H1RLS.
Hires, tbo banker aud martyr, the object of so

many persecutions, is now on his legs again. Two
daj s ago, nioi o than 4000 ot Mires' shareholders were
assembled in tbo Cirque to hear hs statemout. Tho
clever Hebrew speaulator was received with t'uuu-der- s

ot applause, and it wa- - more than a quarter of
an hour be lore he could address his numerous

When at la t allowed to tpetk, he beeired
oi tho shareholders to autaoiize him to purchase a
Journal, whose aim it should be to defend their in-

terest and expose to the public In goueral the con-
spiracy wb.ch had tiiod to crush him. Ho refused
to accept the offer ol the shareh ildors to piy off his
debts. Betore separating, tho enormous sum of Utteeu
hundred thousaud francs were subscribed, in order
to enable Mires to carry out his intention oi pur-
chasing a paper.

Kenan, the author of the Vio de Josus," will
shortly givo us his "Apos'les " It is thought that
this new work will not be so successful as his first,
as it is said to be In'ciior to it in every respect.

REVOLUTION AT THE OPEBA.
I fear tho frivolous cure a great deal more for what

is now going on at the Acadotnio de afunique than
for nous. Kenan's last publication. Up to the pre-
sent time the lansian Opora has been under the
management of the State, with a grant of three hun-
dred tliousaud iraucs tins will now be withdrawn,
and tho theatre given ovor to private speculation.
1 hero aro now several candidates for the Ulroctor
ship, but nobody has as yet been chosen; it is
thought tbat the lot will fall to Mons Haussinau,
as tl e Emperor cannot reluse him anything. Tho

saying In Paris is now everything will be JUus-manize- d

belore long, it is true Moua. Ilaussuian is
a gnat man, and has done much to beautity Paris,
the finest capital of the world.

Now that the lal's have Ultaj pearcd, the ladies of
Paris have resorted to a new dodue to show off ttieir
toilettes. 1 he latest is the laucy bazaar lor charita.
ble purposes, where tho dame) de la fashion tako tho
place of thopkeopers, and sit lor hours selling pea
wipers and lamp-mat- s, which are quoted at rather
high rates. We notice With regret that the oosth
nets ol female dross i tathor increasing than other
wise, and that not only the dressmaker, but the
jewel er, are gainers by tho great extravagance ot
the fair sex.

Of course the device of the fair slate-koepor- s is
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SOCIAL CRIME IN THE CI I Y.

Alleged Nut net Ion aad Breneti of Pro-ml-Tmn-

Over Ida Ciinnnly or sn
lllttltlmnl Child An IVIopoment and
m Marring. ( nrlon '.ScpniME Cctjrt Chambers Before Judgo

Cleiko 1 he facts in a strange ca,o ol alleged sniluc-no- n

and a duciion liave leaked out in tho rolurn to
a writ ol listens cor, m sued out (or iur
oi a icmlo infant bv Judge Clerk, in ihe Supremo
Court, Chamber. Alihouira the case has been in
oti.er conns, mil tho main details havo not been
placed bo hi re the public, owing to tho maunor in
whu b it In. i been t i ought up tor adjudication.

i l.e litem in ti e cae. accon in? to ihe co nptaint
ana afliuar.ts, appe: r to bo as iollow: lir. Joseph
11 Ilm lies, the rtetei.dant is a Heathy procer, doing
lumiiepg In Vs."liit rton street, iu bi o ty, about
twentwix yurs ol rather itood 1 .rkin, and,
as lo' owii'g laois w H show, lory lond ot tho ladies.
About two years ao he got acquainted with a young
girl, H'to: seesina ann ve-- attractive, tiamod
Ellen 1 awii r, who residoJ at Ao. 18 Uebro-se- s

street. Ibis mten Htmir teinalo was aged seven-t- e

n, a e ii f ciri by occupation, Bofi and yioul-i- n

bv lralurr, and I osvssed of sufficient charms to
cnptlvate ibo soccptiblo heart of any younr man
Mr. Barnes kbb Instantly Miuck with Miss I.awler
and biudo her acquaintance. This acquaintance
ii) ri,cd into ntcp aitacliinci.t, meeting pwces were
or anged, lei e v pir menadi taken beneath iho

ia)s ot ' he oou, eliiiriiniiir words of endear-Ti- n

ii and in (lyu g h.vo poured into tho car of tho
unsuspecting lnuiueii by the voutlnul grocer, and to
crown all, us iho complaint liiaplneal y states,
( iian paniio of the most iuciou vintuup, drank by
the loeis at the store of the deleiid.int. Kit lit
Inomlis ot ili.s dellh lul compaiiionslilp is allowed
to linyf j,iFfcd, v i.q the deiendiml) Sent M1S4
l.a er io a lOaiCii.g school, aud, ilior receiving
A few Ji'KiH in !h0 ecucatlonni branch, she was
taken liom there end placed 111 furnished apart-uieni- s

in a house cl Air. Barnes, at Ho IS Kouton
stictt. iieni this lime forth tliecouplo lived as mm
and lie I emrr recovnizea and thoightto bo such
I y ah who ki ev tlx 111. even (ho t arents of tho gi 1.

It it am a Icired in t he complaint that Mr. Barnes
d to her th.a tliey w. roasgooil a married,

anu ihnt t);o ceieinoiiy would iu pro ier timo take
p uee. On the lit ri ot Si pteuiher, 18(, Misi Lawler
gave birth to l e chi d which was yesterday br light
upbeinreibc uit on a writ of habeas corpus.
Mioitly alter il.is tutlier troubloomo addition to tho
laiiiilv mcb imiouuced. Mr. Barnes sent the child
into the country, ulu it was not long befoio ho

d the cMilidiu- - mother that her first born was
con ii cd to the grave, sending tho lollowiu, letter
to hiI sihi tn.te Ins rtion :

M.w York. Kovfmlier I. 18U5. Denr Annie: 1 hopo
you rc prepared to bear the sad Intelligence I am now
airoiit to co.i iMiin ciite You know, Anuie. that there
is a Supreme bcinu altove, to whose wl, I we install
bow with meek submission ; and It is not ment that we
poor erentiire-- el cunh, ndot'llis neiug, slioulil find
limit wl b His ooinvs although wo may at times tool
sorely altiluled by such

heineuil er Annie tnat Ood doeth a'l things well, and
it our child had lived it would huve lioen 11m will; but
ile lias teen Di oner to lake her awav 10 a nlace where
slio will lie liiiniiv and not exnosed 10 tlie wlckednsts
and rinptailons ot ilns worid. I hone, Annie, that yo'l
will nut repioui h me as havini; done wrong, us I thought
1 was dotinr e.ervihlng tor the heit.

jx.w, Annie, let me conjure you to recor.cue yourseu
to the condition 01 ihniBS as iliey are, and turn your at-
tention 10 yobr own vcilnre, which Is ot so much so tcl- -

tudotome. Your friend, JOtufd.
lberpulicrs then l--h on 10 siuto that durinir Uiss

Lawler s res denoe m Houston slreoc sbo was fro-q-

nt y visited by u young igdv namod M'ss elina
iiarriuirton. 1110 ei 01 Mr. Barnes'
"Uiideu.y tir lieu in U10 dircct'on ol turn
lady, who wris aged "wcet sixieon," and 011 the S22d

of February ho eloped with her, and subsequently
married her, leaviiic Ms li st love to mourn her

lalo 11 iss L iwlor, on making inquiries soon
Iter, ascertained that lio 11 ariied couulo were and

now ar,- iivinr in 1 hirty-tourl- h stre t. hhe then
went to her parents and tuid iliem al the facts in the
case, when cemnieuced this suit lor broach ot
premise nud a 'uinst Barnos.

iLi stuo ease siands at present. Tho child was
produoea in v'ourt yesterday, whon Judtre (Jlurko
oideied tett.mony to bo taken as to who sh uid
have its cusiody. Air G. L Anderson appeared lor
tho plaintiff, MiSd Lawler, and Messrs Kt?uu and
Gross iur the dclcmiant, Iturnos. Miss Lawlor.
acceuipauied wiih several ladv Irionds, Mr Barnes
oud his brother, were also in Court. The young
lady is banosomo. aud was attnod fushionab y aud
w Hi ta to. Sho wore a whito hat, closely fitting
Urea ar, ana dark coiorod dress. A thouh belong
ing to tho humbiei wulk- - of lite, still one would hesi-tin- e

long betore pointing her our m tho street as
anything but a well bind lady. Mr. Barnes lias ail
the appearance of a smart, business young man of
the city, and it would be hard to rank him oti first
dance as the ga Lothario whiou tho allidavits and
complaints iu this case indicate. A'. J'. Herald. Uls
ter clay.

Trouble la West Virginia.
Tbe Wheeling luleiaqencer of April 25 has

epwboI' Ftartlinp nature respecting the condi-to-

of things in Wayne county of that State.
rour citizens 01 uussvme nave written a letter
to the Governor requesting permission to or-
ganize a ricirnent for the defense ot the loyal
otooie in mat section, and one ot them. Mr.
JciLn Ilo'.t, oll'ered fotne forcible reason lor
granting the petition. He says:

"Some t me la-- t spring you commissioned mo as a
notary public, and 1 was sworn, and cave bond as
ihoilaw uirects. 1 sm ulso assessor 01 the second dis-
trict of ayne county. 1 live and keep my ollioo in
Cassvile; and it Is with extreme d lliculty, and
unui r great danger and nurd Uirea s, that 1 am get-tiu- p

aiong. My entire neighborhood io Kobe I, with
tie exception 01 old Squire Bar tram ana bis boys,
one ol whom is our iiiuh she iff, and another, Cap-
tain JJavid Burtrum our deputy sheriff

"We niuti huve in in twenty-liv- e to titty men here
in ( ass vi le, or else we muse vet ou. ot here. Th s is
a laming place li t ail lumber that comes down Tug
liver. The Hebels come down in time of hi?h water
imetimes by aozens trom Loyan county aud I'ike

0 uny.Kv., with ilioir navies (rovo ver) uuckled
aound them, hurrahing 'tor Jotl. Davis,' cursing
the uoveriinicnt, cuiuiug Union 1111D, aud then we
have to get out.

"Sir, 1 ir quenily eco men come in bore who are
lne.ic.ed lor muidor in Kentucky, defying every-bod- ),

ot more than cignt miles from here, as
somt of the Home Guards wore on then wav home
irom being paid off, a company of Be he is till on
ihtiu and bua and abused them severely, call-in- n

the patty 'd d abolitionists,' aud s voie they
would not submit to our laws. A few davs ago they
gatlerrd ,11 here aud laised a riot with our Sheriff,
a no lul ot. hun with clubs and weights and tried to
kill him and his brother. His brother ran Into my
hous lor protection, ihey Honed my window out,
kuockcQ two panels out 01 my door, aud , uoarly
koled my little child."

Ihe tamo paper publishes the annexed letter,
which was tent by some unknown person to
Judge N. Hi.rriBOn, of th Ninth Judicial Cir-
cuit. It is iti own explanation:

" arch i6 i8G6 Judge IIarrion:- -I want to give
you a little pi ;c 01 advice. Tho time lor you to
start on your circuit is at baud, and I would advise
you to ohange circuits with sumo other fudge, or
leign sickness. 11 you start bid tour lumuy a last
taiewell 101 you wil. never see them in this world.
There is such feelm? stirred up against you in

ol your act.oiis, and the manner iu which
you have departed 5 ourseit in your circuit, aud the
way in which you mot ihe cbarecs preferred against
you I t lore tho l.epitluture, tnat it will not be su'e lor
you to come. Kot iliat jou have not merited the
punishment in store tor you, but I am opposed to
killing if you determine to come bring Colonel
Mci'lie'son that Rontleuiun who, in coiiueolion with
Dr. Ca'dwell, so lul.y endorsed you to tho spoakei of
the House.

(Endorsed.) ' Judge N. Harrison,
" Or Col. JOKL Mcl'llEKBUN,

WebtVa.
" A true copy from tho origiual.
(SigncQ ) ' Joel McTiieurow.

"Uecorder Greeubnet county."

The Newspapers ot Great Britain.
There are now published in Great Britain 1207

uewsnnptTS, as follows; England
London, 22(i; provincial, 707; total, 9113; Wales,
4H; Scotlaud, 1M; Ireland. 128; Jiritibh Isles, U.
Ol thete there Rre 52 daily papers published in
England, 1 iu Wales, 12 in Scotland, 12 in ire-lau-

and 1 in the IMtisb Isles. In 1H5G there
were published in the United Kingdom 731
loiirnuls; oi these 115 pap rs were issued dally,
viz. ; 16 in London, 1 in Birmingham, J in Liv-
erpool, 3 in Mam hesUr, 8 in Edinburgh, 4 iu
Glasgow, and U in Ireland; out in 186(1 there are
now established and circulated 1257 papers, of
wh'ch no le.-f- than 78 are icsuoil dully, showing
that the piesH ot the country has very irreatly
extenued titir ng the lasst ten jcaro, rind more
especiallv so in daily papers the daily issues
standing 7M ivrainut 35 in 18',C. The luueuzineg
now in toune "i publication, including tho
quarterly rev es, number 637, of which lilt)
are ol a decidedly religious character, repro-bPidiii-

the CUun h of Eiierlitnd, Weslevaus.
Metho(li9,s Ciipti ta. Independents, aud other
UDrittiau coniniuuiiies.

A New Rkmeoy e the Cuoleha. A corres- -
ponueiitui tnr nosmu j-q-m says suipuuric acid is
a sovereign reuie ly lor the cholera. 80 ii '
bare bodkin."

CARPETINGS.

CJAIirETIIMGS ! OAItl'ETINOS!
Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACltOIX;
No. 37 Scuth SECOND Street,

ABOVE CnKSNUT, '

Has received pe' late arrivals,

200 F1FCES J. CUOBSLEY & tSONS'

IJRUJySKJ.H CAUIK TINGS
NEW AND ELEtJANT PATTERNS..

Also, a Isrpe line of TtlBrElLY EXTRA BUPER
AHiflKK INOhslN CARPrT. DAMASK ANU
VPAtTIAl" BTAIR AK1 JtALLCARrETIKOS. M

RAU CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,
F.TR , w tilth will be old low In consequence ol tbe (all
In Gold.

J T. DELACROIX,
Ko. 37 South SECOND Street,

4 12 1m Ttttwern ( hernut and Market

SUMMER RESORTS.

U M M It ItKSOKTS
ON LINE OF

Rcsdtag Railroad anil Srauchos.

MAKftlON IIOUSK, MOUXT CARBON,
lira. Caroline W under, I'ottEvlllo f O., Schuylkill ro.

lUSCAEOUA HOTEL,
11 rs. Hannah MUler, Tutcarora P. O. Schurlklll co

MA1IA OY CITY 110 Th'L,
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., schuvlfilll co.

WHITE BO USE,
Mr8. Sumn Marnaorl, Reading p. o.

ANDALUSIA,
Jame 9. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVIhO SPBINOS HOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, Wcrdcrsvllle P. O., Berks co

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
U. 11. Mamie' tiRch, Wouicltidorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SriilNOS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Koedcrmel, llarrlsburg P. O.

LOYbEaTOWN SEMINARY.
J. It. ItCDky, Boyermown P. O., Berks 00

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O , Chentor co.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel LIchtentbaler, Lltlz P. O. , Lancaster co.

EPHItATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feathei, Epbra'.a I'. O., Lancaster co.
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P It O S P E C T IJ S

OF THE

C A IJ SON
COLD M!AL(i COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK--..$500,00- 0

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Par Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICER S :

PRESIDENT,

Ct.LONEL WILLIAM B.THOMAS.

StCItETART AKD TREASURER, pro tCID,

J. HOPKINS TARR,

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, ESQ.

DIRKCIOBS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLE8 S. OGDEN,
EDWIN Ml DDL ETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Coirpany confute ol abont 120
Acres In & ecklrnLurg county .orth Carollua, about
33v n.llcbircui ihe town oi Charlotte.

On this proper rv flt'een sbans or pits have been opened
and siiLk to various Oei-tba- , iroui 111 to ba loet, deuion-struii-

tbe tiiettnce 01 ibreo parai a. eiusoi ore of
about i net lu wiuih anu about 16 leet apart, converging
to a ccn.ii on ceLtie ai tbe Uepili o about 16U leet, ioiui-lc- i!

one luimense mats or vein ot ore, extendmK in
leuplh il roujih .be properlT uiore tban halt a uiUe.
1 beie are airo on tbis property oiner ems o ore uuex-plor- eu

11 tbece ores are known as ibe Brown ores,
aud are verv nch yield.un an avera. eol about per
ton m (.old tbe ubove rrsmts having reeu demon-strat- ea

by the rude working of tbe mines lor several
years runt, tbe rlk oi InveMnieut in undeveloped pro-
perty ts not incurred, and by tbe application ol modern
miiilDR and ret ucmg niacliiiury be ompan anticipate
an In.n.euiaie and laiae Ifturu foi their monev.

Lav In (i an ore that readily ylo da (JOO per ton, some
estimate cun be Diade oi it e value oi h.s property. With
tbe piesem iinpencctststem oi mining, ten tons of his
ole cull be taken out and reduced daiiv Iroui every shait
opened, at anezpemie not i xeeedlnn t'i" per ton. leav-lii- ii

a net daily proht of 17M lor eacu shaft worked by
tbe ( ompanv

'j be ltrue working cspital reserved will enable the
Compai y at once lo proeure ano erecttbebestuiode.it
iiKCblneiy tor nmniiiulMinii tbeores, by menus oi which
tbe yield will be la gvly increased.

1 hece n lncs. whilst they produce ores richer than
those ol Colo i oilo or I evada, have muuy advautaKes
over ibeni. j u't cularlj in an nbundauce . t lml and
cheep lulor and Ibe lacillty with which they ean be
worked durii.g h entile year) whilst t' osa ot Colorado
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A tfft asFflv or an aveiape tspeclmon of the ore from
the Can-o- A. lues was uiade as late as tbe 27th ol
January el tbe present year, as will appear fioin the fol-

low inn cert Uleatc oi l'tois-or- - Booth and Oarrett, the
Assayers ol the Philadelphia Mini :

l'HiLAPKLiiUA January '27, 1BC8

rest Sir: We have curciullv assayed tbe sumiileol
ore iroui 'Caiton Mine." Jurih I atollna, and Unci It io
yield tin oucets nlno penny veibts oi pure gold to tlie
ten of ore 'J i coin vulue is tl.crelore Z10 U'i per too
oi ore. Yours, respectiufy

BOOTH A OARRETT.
Dr. 51. B. Tailor, Ho. 404 Walnut street. Philad.
Subscriptions to tho Capital St. ck wlb be received at

tlie Ctl.te ol Ihe ompanv, I o. 401 WALNUT btreet
v litre m. in Lies ot the ore may be ecu. and lull lnionna
tion aiveu 2 8

3 J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street.

MANUH ACIUBEII OV

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AM)

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city at tbe

lowest prices. 44 2mrp

BTORB HHAPEB MADE AND LETTERED.

THREAT NOVELTY TIIK FIKST IN THE
J COON'lBY ANlTHE ONLY ON 16 1NTIU8 CITY.

The iireat ROTARY HAIU BHOS1I1NO AP-PA- R

All 8 is In operation now at tbe Oirard Uouse H'lr
I)reH oe Baloon adjoining the Reading Room, opposite
it,. ,.i..- - r.rn of NiSTIl and CE KSNUT HtleeU.
From this date, April Hi. m, I .speotfully invite all
Ucntleuien to call ana examine Tj,e tame.

oet Praclleal Uair Diessor.

JUST RECEIVED,
TARD AND-A-IIAI.- F WIDE

VELVET C A 11 P E T S,

Nt W DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. II. OIUE,
No. 904

,

CIIESNUT STKEET.

3-- 4, 7-- 8 4-- 4 5-- 4' c-- 4

WHITE, BED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 13. ORNE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
TOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

"WITH EXTRA BORDERS:

J. F. & E. Ii. QRNK,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET

500 pieces
JVT7;T7 PATTERNS

EX GL1SII TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. A E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
C3 20 3mrp

CIIESNUT STREET.

QARrETLNGS ! CARPETING S I

AT RETAIL.

McCALLUIS, CREASE & SLOA,

No. 519 CIIESNTT Street,

(OrrOEITE IBCEFEKDENCB BALL),

NOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

14 2C lmrp

MATTING WAREHOUSE!

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL)

HAVE JUST EECE1VED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRESH

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS

CALCUTTA Ct.COA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 4251mrp

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GERMAN TOWN, PA.

JKCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MHunfaclnrtrN, Importers, and Whole-
sale I)eler lu

CAEPETIKGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. S09 CHESNUT STREET,
OI'FOBITB TEB BTATK BOU6B,

riuladolpbia.

It 1 . TAIL DEl'AKTMEN T,
8 6 Smrp

No. 510 CHESNUT STREET.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

F'i cat old and new ALES, at 8 cent, pernlaaa,
Gc 1 ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.
The choicest Liquor, aluay. on hand.

80. US CHESNUT 8TRKET.
10 to BEKKT BECKER, Aluuagtfr.

JAY Ml O O K K .V V O.,

Ko. 114 6. THIRD 8TREET.
"BANKERS

ANU

DFALKFS tt r.OVKRMlENTgF.CURlTiES

C. 8. 6 Of JFP1,
1 10 I'Lu AM KtW,

t RUHCAI KS OF lJIOBTErNK.s.s,
7 SO OTK, lt, 2d. ana 3D frfrig.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED

IMEBrST ALLOWED 0 DEroSIJS
Collcctiong made 1 locks Boupht and fold o

Ccmm lnoinn.
ptrial ln.lrc acrcirneriutK.iiii reserved fo

LADIES.

I BiLACtimtA, Fclmary, 1SC6. a13.ii

V. s. S E t I II I T 1 E s

A SPECIAL e 7.
f'MlTH, R.ANDOVFH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IC S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADrxrillA. NEW- - iOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
IMLKKHT ALXOWKD ON DEL'OSIXS. 21

JjAVlEH UUOTlIERbl,
Ko. 225 DOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND lillOKEKS,
BCT AND SELL

CSITKD HTATE8 BONDS lt81i, 10 40.
VMTEU STATES 7 AI L 1MKTJKS.

cfrtificates or i m tn i edk ess
Alercantlle P. per and Loai.Bon Co lateral, nepotlateo
Storks ItouLt aiid bold on Ccrrmieslon. 1 31 S

HARPER, DURNEY & CO

RANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

No. 55 S. TillltD STKEET, l'HIl.ALELrilIA.
Klocks and T.oni). bourht nr.dfold od Commusior

Cucunciit H.au otes, Coin, Etc., bontht aud soid.
tucittl attention jiaiU to tl.e purcliae and salo oi
Oil S'ocks. Detiosits received, and Interest allowed
as per aerctmcnt. 86Sm

WOlK, McCOUCII & CO.,

Stoclc and Exchange Brokers,
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

COVEBKMENI SEcUEIlIES boujjiit and sold.

E10CKS boupht and sold on commission.
1 NTEE ST A LLOWED OX DEI'Osirs. 4251m

IlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS EEMOVED
Luring tlie erection ol the new Hank b iilciniL',

TO 1 17 4P

No. SQ5 CHESNUT STItEET

5 S.

7"308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN ft BROTHER

T Ko. 40 K. TUIED STKEET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J V. SCOTT A CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

TMEN'S FUHNlSllINGr GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUR BOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENT AX,,"

20 rp PIIILADELPUIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORfl.

PERFECT FITTIKG HBIBTS AND DRAWERS
made from mea.nrement.t very .hort notice.

Ail other article, oi UUilLKAl ICVtt DKi.88 UOOD8
In lull ranetr.

W1NCHERTKR ft CO.,
8 24 TUB CBIUill btHEET

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-GIassc- s,

ENGliAYINGS 1'AlNTiNGS, LRAWINGS ETC

Manuiacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Gln- f f, I'ortrair, unci Pic-

ture Frames to Older.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.

THIRD ECOR JIOVE THE CONTISE.MAL,

PUlLADEI.rclA. IS

RANDALL & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT VARIETY. JTJ8T RECEIVED.

Alto, Triple French Extracts and Perfume.
We bare constantly on band trery variety ot

PERFC&1ERY AKD TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders Coloinei, Pomades, Toilet
Water., (.teams, Cotnittlques, Tooth Taittei

Brushes, e 12 3m

DEAFNEhS BLINDNESS, AND CATARR
tbe otino.t .ucccm by J 1HA

M. D., Ocu 1st and Aurut No. 010 PINK Htrt iTUS,
Dionla). irom tbe mom reliable source. In Uir r jl'etl- -

beseeoat bisomce. The Meillra. Fa' a'ty jioltj can
to aci ompaoy tbirr)alDs as be ba. no u A luvlied
practice. Aititlu'al eyes Inserted wltho" berets In bts
iurne luauv ivt omiunuuu. f pain NO

1

I

dry g :ods.

pniL.DELrniA.

IMTOWIxS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

lADIES DRESS
A1) CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

M AIN AKD FAN) Y LTJTTONS,
( onon luiijnsos,
LLA'K AM) CiL RID OA I LOON
fl-- Y L.Vtf.H,
rtCLUXl.",
Cril I RE LACES.
1'ALVOHAI. TIUX:j'lXG.
tl.MP AND OKNAMKNT8,
COIMil l) VI I VK'l KIliUONN
HEAD NLT, KTC.

J rALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WASTED
We rc ccrifcnily teiclvlna tie att.t SOVKLTIE8
tl.e Lu, opi n Oil rkn. t'i .li'r our own proilucilon of

Tarou, st lea in M W 1I1NU1M.S.
Our v.ricts ae re(ucd to the ver lowr.t GoM

rte jii2nrp

);i;iils a UELsiNurii

No. 49 Ncrth EIGHTH Street,
Have 'but crfHil a c n i Ute tttck o

SrH!N(r (it)()H8,
COXflSTIKtl UH I.At'l-S- , LMBROIDLRIES, AND

FANCY OOODS.

TfO r'rrf" r;ain and sir iid Jaiom t, the newest styles
Hiitrid bul lucked AiUmlrs w tilth we are ollorliig ui

low prices.
rW1 drren Prrrs'itct-c- llondkf rclilcfs, at old prices

2&. 37 40. end m cen s
A lull rtform rni oi the neext deslirn T.XCF COL-

LARS Ld (.ILL H) 1 I KS, (jiii niceuu up to 10.

CLO'LSli LOVES.
A crrrrlne llr.e oi .101 Vlk KID GLOVK towhlcll
e InMle al.i ut l n, t lcli wc tiler allow figures.

OAISKIFLIK KT.--.

GABRIILLE HKIRT3.
Tl c O'.est. moft deslriiLlc, and tty.kh bkirla nowwrn1l(KHi fKllHG. acbe.p and desirable article

liitlieg voir. oli
No. ln4 t'bKHMJT BTUKK".

16G6. Spring Importation. 18G8.

E. M. NEEDLED.
riAE JL'Sr Ol'ENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FA MY. SIRIPED PLAID and 55

i.H. 1n I. hi.il f liwr lln. i.a n oct cin,plciCflncV.,toi Uli theatten Ion ol 2
l uri'lmM r Ik .ulli ited. as ll.i v nn ni!nr,.M at ?

o'a iare RtDlC'llDN rom last 8KAHOVS m
inivr.ia. tp
100 pieces SHIRRED M U L 9 tor Itodie..
110 pieces i'lVil'1 8 lr all varle.les olsivlesandnriee retnlfc to 1. 1 All.

30t PaR1 tir Er RHi KIRT8, newest styles.
Ul uir vnu iuiiuLiauuu

00 HGOP-t-KlR- T OZCf
Msnniactory No. bzM A HC1I Street,

Above b Sik ot, Plil.adolphla.
V ho eale and Retail.

Oct sesorlment tu hracea all Ibe new and desirable
st.vies una rites ol Mity in gib and size waist tor
Ladles. Misers and blldren.

D hereof "OlJi f'HA HAKE" nretupner In Amth
ane autcU t p to aiiy other feklit. niadt, and wananted
to tive satlstaction.

kY Iris n ace to order altered and repaired. 4i

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM,

WHTiTCY & HAMILTON.

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O T ,

Xo. 085 North mm Street,

Ahny Poplar. Kill., 47

QEO. . COOKE
OFFERS

rilKS'l'ON COAL,
Which 1b the very best StttLYLKlLL COAL
ccnnuir to this market.

Egg and Steve sizes at $675 per Ton
ALSO, 'lUli QKJSTJINB

EAOl-- VI'. IN CtJAL
6auiH sir.es. tamo puce.

A Superior Quality ol
1,1 IIK'.II COAL,

ConalanMy on band Enn aud Stove sizes at 17 SO,

pan ot the cltv. tn Ire it free or slate and dirt
I cdvue mv frknds, and the pub 10 generally , to lay

In tbelr coaling winter's supply now, as the price n as
low as it will be, anu as there ts a prospect o an advanoe)
toon. Orders receivtd at .o. 114 tioutu 1 HIKD dtreeU

EMPORIUM, 1 17 rp
N o. 131 4WA SHINCTON Ave n u e.

JAMES O'BllIEN,
DKALKR IS

LEU Kill AM) SCHUTLKLLL

O O A Li,
liY IJIh CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Ercad Street, telow Fitzwater.
t(a conatautly ou li.nu a competent supply of tluj

stove ehur ( oal, suitable tor lamtly use, to
I loli lie calls tbe attentloB of hia friend, aud Uio

public aeiirrnl y,
OiUt..'i kit al Mo Z06ty Jflnh street, Ho. 83 8.

Beventce.itL street llirougb Despatch or fost
Ciil.ce, nron rtly atu r.dea to

A 8L1 I KIOK QCAJUTY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. , 78

J END H' S

COL AND ICE DEPOT,
8. W. CORi''itR OF BROAD AKD CALLOWUILL

Offers. ne celebrated Weat Lelilyh Coal from tho
Gretnvf o0d Colliery, Hove, I gir. ami Heater size,
V III ar i so bv. Also, tlie very superior oouuyimi lum,

tl e l eevetdule lollleiy, Kutslae, ad OU. AU Other
sizes 1 on

All 1. 1 ai warraniu kiii. in.ru u.t. ui "ov
the puu baser li not as represented. Also , ui v uui iur
It IU o li not mu weiguv. J10 6iu

M'lIK STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CI1ESN13
J h i HV E l'. AROVB1UI&D, WULBS COK1LSC1H

Hta si in oi irani 1 tDVVAivi VV"M Vi i

r

11AKD, ASU N AM AJigV&l'.

Sh4BMlaVl ,,1 mHiiilwrfi


